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Woodsan Lewis
Greisburg Kentucky

f
IsNOW OFFERING A CAR LOAD EACH

<

r Studebaker > 0

Birdsell V

miburn
fit = =Wagons

A oad of

Oliver Chilled Plows
t

Afcar load of

If Disc Harrows
Acar load o-

fCultivators> Corn Planters and
II j

One= Horse Corn Drills

Will liavej the greatest and finest display
of Buggies and other Vehicles ever shown
in this Green River Country ready for
Spring trade

6 LIME SALT AND CEMENT
A SPECIAL LINE

4
Will deliver any kind of Farm

Implements at any station
on the L N R R

ood son Lewis
The Merchant Greensburg Ky

k Man orders promply attended to-

t

LOUISVILLE WOOD
I

H FIBER PLASTER

Is a substitute for com

mon lime mortar There
intelligent economy in

the use of this material
The use of common lime

1
I mortar for plastering makes a weak and uncertain ceiling as Ii¬

able to fall any time and cause several hundred dollars damages You

can den it like wood containing sand you can saw ornailit like
f

i wood

MANUFACTURED BY

ly Ufall plaster Qo
BrookRiverS1s1BOTH PHONES 2267 Louisville Ky

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PLASTER PLANT Jeffersonville Ind Phone 555
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Tariff and Wage Earners

The Republican party would
appear to be very solicitousaboul
the wage erners of the country

and especially declares in the

national platform just adopted

its purpose to retain the high

standard of living of the wage

earners of this country who are
the most direct beneficiaries of

the protective system That
sounds well but can hardly de¬

ceive the average workman who
from experience knows that if
he is the most direct benefici¬

ary of the protective system
the sooner that system is reform-

ed

¬

the better it will be for him
There is no doubt that the tariff
protects the manufactures and

that it has fostered trusts and

created monopolies We also
have evidence that the tariff has
had a hand in creating the panic

and the resulting business de¬

pressionSenator
Foraker recently de¬

clared in a speech to the mem-

bers

¬

of the Cincinnati Chamber

of Commerce that there is still

a cloud hanging over the business
generally uneasy There are also

a good many uneasy working
men for Senator Foraker said

that on July 31 1907 there was

work for 20000 more men in

Cincinnati than there were work ¬

men to do it but the mercantile
agencies of Cincinnati now in ¬

formed him that there are to¬

day in Cincinnati from 20000 to

22000 idle artisans men who

work at trades skilled labor and

the highest classes of labor so

to speaky >

This acknowledgement by such

Jan eminent Republican leader
that the wage earners are hunt ¬

huntfg ¬

are the most direct beneficiaries

of the protective system If
they are it shows that the pro-

tective system is a delusion as

far as wage earners are concern ¬

edWe
hear from Pittsburg the

head center of the protective sys ¬

tem that the employes of the
Steel trust are compelled to sell

their small holdings in that cor
poration which does not add to

the truth of the Republican dec-

laration
¬

those workingmen are
the direct beeficiaries of the pro ¬

tective system for the Steel
trust is very highly protected by
the tariffBudgIt et of Pittsburg of June 27 re-

ports a disastrous state of affairs
for the window glass workers

i which is one of the highest tar
iff protected industries in which
the workers should be the s most
i

direct beneficiaries of the protect-
ive system But it appears
they are not for the Budget re¬

ports that when wages are figur ¬

f
ed strictly on the sliding scale

I under which agreement the fac-

tories
I

J and their workmen have

I been working that it wont net
them an average of la day for
their labors

1The Republican boast that the
protective system produces pros ¬

perityto the workingman is thus
shown to be but a bait to catch-
ysuckersMidway Clipper

How Long to Sleep

There can be no hard and fast
rules set for the length fif time
one should sleep All depends
on the person and temperment

W to1d that brain workers
ind those ol a nervous nature
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need more sleep than othersyet
some of the greatest thinkers oin

the world sleep but four or five

hours a night with no ill effects
A good rule to follow is to

sleep until one awakes refreshes

whether that is in five hourso
ten

If possible do not be called
This is particularly important for
growing children Some parents
make fetich of early hours for
their children and think so much
of getting them out of lazy hab ¬

its that they do not consider their
nervous system

Even when you must go to
work at an early hour do not
train yourself to depend on an
alarm which gives a shock to
the nervous system Go to bed
with the fixed idea in your brain
to awaken at a certain time arid

it rarely fails that your eyes pop
open at that minute

If it be well to sleep until re¬

freshed it is not well to indulge-

in the habit of turning over for
another nap Get up as soon

as you awake and you will
not be sluggish and stupid for
several hours in the morning

Dont be one of those persons
who says with an air I never
sleep in the daytime If you

have any regard for your looks

and health you will take a short
rest each day even though you

think you cannot possibly sleep

It wont be long before you are
saying I believe I just drop ¬

ped and will feel better and
brighter for it the rest of te
day and evening

Remember there is nothing
like sleep to build up and restore

nerve power

The Mule on the Farm

Missouri is the home of the
mule but this animal is very
profitably used throughout the

United States to a greater or les¬

ser extent The mule has its
place the same as any other do ¬

mestic animal It also has its
faults and its merits says Claude
Kinnebrew in Farmers Tribune

Perhaps there is no other qual-

ity
¬

in a mule which disqualifies

it for use on the farm so much
as its stubborn disposition Many
farmers admire the animal in
other respects but because of its
tember it is ignored as a drafter
The mule is also a very artistic
kicker a characteristic
disapproved of by the farmer
On the other hand the mule is
apt alert always ready and gen-

erally
¬

willing to respond to his
masters get up

Although a Southern product
r it is being slowly demonstrated
that the mule may be used on

the farm throughout Central
West with a marked degree of

success h must be acknowledg ¬

I ed that it is not so well adapted
to a Northern climate as to its
native habitat However it is
not difficult to acclimate the mule
in the North if precautions are
taken against too sudden changes
When once accustomed to the
cold States in the North it with
stands the weather with as much
hardness as the average draft

iorseDo

not put off the little task of
leaning put the weeds between

the ows and in the fence cor¬

nerswhetnEritbe a field a
garden a little grass plot or a
walk or driveway Those left
will go to seed and as a stitch in
ime saves nine so one ° years
feeding makes seven yearsjwecd
n-
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Proof Positive
I

There is usually some convinc-

ing
¬

argument toa question of

doubt if one is only bright enough
to think of it at the time of con¬

troversy The farmer was able
to produce the indisputable with¬

out delay of circumlocution A
number of people were gathered
round the bulletin board of the

Reading Eagle on which was an ¬

nounced Death of Frank Mil ¬

ler
Two farmers from the extreme

backwoods were gazing at the
various items of news when one

of them spied the lugubrious

statement and pointing it out to
his rustic comrade remarked in¬

nocently

It says on that board Death
of Frank Miller Is that you 1

No replyed the other in

all seriousness My name is

John

Grade poultry before market ¬

ing If you have a lot of fat
hens a few old hens persistent
brooders and some cocks to dis-

pose

¬

of gracle them according to

size and quality Good hens in

the same coop with old birds and
broodies with not raise their I

quality but they will be dragged
down to the level of the poorest I

bird and cocks detract from the
I

appearance of the entire coop j

There is no good reason why a

uniform price should be paid for
all chickens

Politeness

It was the last day of the term
in one of our public kindergar ¬

tens The children were all

seated around the table thorough¬

ly enjoying the treat of ice cream

which the teacher always pro ¬

vided on this occasionI
Glancing around the room at

the beameng faces of the chidren
the kindergartner noticed one

child pick up his plate and lick

it
Fred obeyed at once quietly

placing his on the table He

then put his head down to the
plate and licked it

The difference between
Republican and Democratic partI
ies on the publicity of campaign

contribution is that the Republi ¬

can party voted down by fifty
to one minority report providing j

i

that campaign contribution

should be published and that the j

I Democrats put it in their platform i

by a unanimous vote That the i

Democrats propose to publish be ¬

fore election all those who con-

tribute

¬

to the campaign fund and
I the Republicans

>

reluctantly
driven to take some position by

I

the popularity of the Question

I
will publish theirs after the

I
election v

IThe successful horse trainer I

says that the breaking of the
colt should begin when only a

few weeks or a month old Why

should not the same principle ap i

ply to the heifer calf Get her
used to being handled Let her
know what it is to run your ii

hands over her flanks and under¬

heath upon her udder Such

yaluable1at
Try it and see I

eltrcontemplating
Jonstitutional up

ier Hudson opposite WestrPoint

nd presenting it to the United
Itates government as at site on
srhicli to erect the worlds great
ist liitary preparatory school
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Diamonds Iand Precious Stones

Jewlers and Opticians

H Special attention given
to work and all orders in
ofgoods in our line

Oposite Music Hall

132 W Market
Bet lst < 2d Stl ouisville Ry

S D Crenshaw
VETERINARY SURGEON

Special Attention to Eyes

Fistulo Pollevil Spavin or any sur¬

gical work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon-
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables
ONEHALF MIL-

EF3H CDLUMIA

ON DISAP

POINTMENT I

reerf

Coffins AND Caskets

H I keep ready for usa all kinds of
Coffins and Caskets which will be
sold at short profits Give me a
call and be convinced that it
would be to your interest to pa-
tronize my shop

J E Snow Russell Springs

FORA GOOD MEAL VISIT THE

Manhattan Restauranta-

nd Lunch Counter
OTTO E YENT Prop

502 WEST JEFFERSON STREET

Opposite Court House

Louisville Kentucky

REGULAR MEALS 20c BEST COFFEE

r

Res Phone 29 Office Phone 402

Dr James Triplett-

Dentist

JEFFRIES BLOCK

COLUMBIA KE-

NTUCKYIpjjjar
2entist

x

OFFICE FRONT ROOMS IN

JEFFRIES BUILDING
PHONE NO 40 RING 3

COLUMBIA KENTUCkYy

X41
WILMORE HOTELj

r
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Good Sample Roome

Feed Stable-

Reasonable
i

Rates j r<
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She Likes Good Things
MrsChasESmithoWstFrank

linMa1esaY3 I like gcK >d things and t
have adopted Dr Kings New Life Pills
as ourfamily laxative medicine becapge
they are good and 4q their work with¬

out making a fuse about ifr lMe t i
puntTees E Paulla a
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